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Wisdom’s Plan for a Righteous Man

Introduction:
1. Praise God...He is in control.  Look at verses 1-3: the king’s heart is in His hand, the Lord knows  
 our hearts, and he knows our motives.
2. He is sovereign.  Remember we defined the sovereignty of God as “ God’s being able to do what 
 ever he wants, any way he wants, using whomever He wants, to accomplish whatever He wants.”   
 Study carefully verse one, “The king’s heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of water, he  
 turneth it whithersoever He will.  Never doubt, we serve an awesome God.
3. The key verse is verse 21, ”He who pursues righteousness and love finds life, prosperity and 
 honor.”  In your study of the chapter, note how many times the words “righteousness”, “right” and  
 “upright” are used.  That is God’s goal for us.Remember, righteousness is “having a desire to   
 emulate His standard.”  How righteous are we?  Three things give us away.

 I. Our Affections Give us Away - Do we hunger and thirst for righteousness?...say more than   
    chocolate, steak or whatever.  The concept is found in verses 10, 20 and 25.  Note verse 25,   
    “The desire of the slothful killeth men...’  If we do not have the motivation, it will not happen.
 II. Our Goals Give us Away - Our key verse relates that by following righteousness, we can have  
     life, prosperity and honor (NIV).  Now I ask you, will you take all that God can give you?  Wow  
     and wow.  There can be personal goals for becoming a righteous person.  I like verse 29 also,  
     ”...the upright man gives thought to his ways.”  Hopefully we think before we act.
 III. Our Characteristics Give us Away - Some of you liked previous tests; so lets test on 
      righteousness.  How righteous are you?  Grade 1-10 (10 being the highest).
  A. Inner Qualities of a Righteous Person
   1. How compassionate are you? (v.14) “gift in secret”-------------------grade1-10____
   2. How honest are you? (v.15) “justice brings joy”------------------------grade1-10____
   3. How pure are you? (v.8) “for the pure, work is right”------------------grade1-10____
   4. How diligent are you? (v.5) “...tend to righteousness”------------------grade1-10____
   5. How purposeful are you? (v.29) “..he directeth his way”-------------grade1-10____
  B. Outer Qualities of Righteousness
   1. How generous are you? (vs.13,26) “...righteous giveth”-------------grade1-10____
   2. How motivated are you? (v.21) “follow...righteousness”-------------grade1-10____
   3. How discrete with words are you? (v.23) “guards mouth”------------grade1-10____
   4. How teachable are you? (v.11) “...receiveth knowledge”-------------grade1-10____
   5. How straight is your path? (v.16) “strays-understanding”------------grade1-10____

            Total_____________

Conclusion
What a conclusion to this chapter!!!  “The horse is prepared against the day of battle, but safety is of the 
Lord.”  God is attempting to prepare us, are we getting the message?

  


